
the lakes by an; unbroken chain of
thA

Assembly will, on behalf feNprth
CardUnal move toe case be rem ana- -DAILY OBSERVER. ate and"1 earnest attention of the

United States Governnent. . The ,n.e7
eessity for cheaper transprtatio; i$
vital and ursrent. and th,besfcjmeans

itfTKivoa?n i.ir
with th stfndson enlarge thpEHepeal from the decision of the court
drmL if mitwibUL attend vourSvlerW aaVerse to liis motion,--Raleig-h

Arlington Hall bmlduigi pn the first
floe of yhich Alexander" Crawford's
Restaurant ra situated.; In the up-per.st- brt

wa a BiB iard Hall; Globe
.Theatfe building, the, whole .building
is destroyed Its occTTpnnts were
Finch Brothers, Piano Manufactur-
ers of the Weber Piano Forte Co.,
second story, Edwin L;,ocumw
printer of the Boston Diretrtry6f'
fice of Mons Boel, teacher of Frejaehl

tTyhTraltoTTaOm rn ercial
College; a.Vvfmm. n.C OO

The fire wWsfuppcd in its course
down the east side - of ' Essex Street
bv hard workf onhef uppexjside, ,ofTf This House is' beautifully situated

mr&m towird T Fre-- fediately over Uie waters uf the Harbor,
view of Old Toinail

"Kion of those btates. When the
111 wie UU1C1

mps trnm tno 121 Res to tne jviissis- -
sip pi bv everv proposed route, where
nature has proviaea away; improve
the navigation of your rivers sh that
hnrs-ft- iriav- - tmiss
tife leh&th vithbut hindrance, and
ywHwlWft more-- 4o Telicve hr
country from its present troubles
than we lustlv hoDe-4aecurebv,iin- v

other means ITitlvisrav the-ra- il

roads mav be made the felders,,,and
distributors for the,great .Arade. J
ries, and the., causes which novjni
duce.ihem to,enter lntoexJEesive
leases and combinations, n? nUCuy
instances sof iniurious to tlje ptililic
interest, wmfkl.mva -- :reefee,
,cese to exist. fsW,iA glance At te tlu) sura- -
cient to snow mat, irom ine greai
lakes to the Mississippi river, there

a vast expanse of pouhtry, divided
by the Apalachain, wlvlch1 Separates
thie waters of the Atlantic from those
which flow into the Gnlf of.'Mexico. J

The Ohio and the James river& have
teir sources among the mountains
of tjiisrhain ; and further South al-

so the Tennessee, :the Coosa and the
Ocmulgoe. Recent surveys have
demonstrated that it is feasible to
connect by canals the Ohio with the
Janies river, aud the Tennessee with
the Ocmiilgee r and thus, so to speak
turn the Mississippi into th e;At' an-

tic at Norfolk, and, at Savannah. The
neritaof Hhe James river and the
Kanawha canal nave neen tuny ens-cusse- d,

and we will not pause here
to repeat the many reasons which
have been offered in favor of this
great work. We crave your atten-tldi- i.

however. f6r a moment, while
we "point out some of the advantages

1 Tin i .1 a
vyhicu wouja fifwirpm $n&y?fsH,c4
tion of the Atlantic and ureat yves-ter- n

Oma 1, connect ing.tUe'.Missis-
sippi, through the Tennessee river,
with the Atlantic ocean at Savan-- .
nab. Georgia.

The Tennessee enters the Ohio a
short distance above- - the confluence
of the lattert with the Mississippi.
From this point the general direc-
tion of the Tennessee is southeast;
to its groat bend at Guntersville, jn
the State of Alabama- - At that point
the Coosa and the Tennessee ap-
proach each other there being on-
ly a narrow neck of land between
them. Across this isthmus a canal,
thirty miles long would connect
these two rivers, and open naviga;
tion to Rome, Georgia. From Rome
the route follows the Etowah to its
nearest' point, of approach to the Oc
mulgee river, and down the latter to
the city of Macon, and thence to the
sea. Nature has already supplied
the greater portion of this route, and
it remains for us to complete the
work which she has so well begun.
Thermite has been su'rveved by dis-
tinguished engineers of the War De-
partment, and ha3 been pronounced
by them eminently feasible. It of-
fers the following advantages :

First, cheap transportation. Ac-
cording to the official reports the
cost of 'transporting a ton of grain
from St. Louis to Savannah, by this
route, would be $4.88. It cost, by
rail $14.40. The saving upon each
ton would be $0.52 amounting in
the aggregate to about $14,000,000
per annum, upon grain alone, to be
divided between the producer and
consumer.

Second, this route would, he-- open l

the entire vear. never rendered im
practicable bv ice in winterf nor bv
drought in summer.

Third, jt .,wouM. rfp0ttYijpfrei&ei
tnp coasting: jraae, jujrnisjjing em?
ployment during the winter months
(when the Niagara Ship-Cana- l shall
be opened) to the steamers ancl, oth-
er1 vessels . engaged during; i su tp rp er
upon the lakes.

Fourth, the route passes through
immense forests of yellow pine ; and
the West would; be able to Obtain
the best lumber in unlimited quan-
tities, .and-a-t low prices

Fifth, it" open. all the Southern
i3tateseast of the. ; Mississippi rivex,
as a market for itsl rain," bacon, hay
and .other products, the demand
for which will:' constantly prpmnsei
In this the West"would be abscmife-Ixjwitho- ut

a cojupjetitor.
&ixth, itjvvUi.funush cheap trans-

portation for raw cotton to the other
sections, and for the manufactured
article in return, Such advantages
would certairtly develop the 'manii-faGt- u

re of cotton to a vast extent in
the western and northwestern States,
.and eastern Btates, ; .;.,,';

In yidAj)f these considerations, we
most 'respectfully and' earnestly urge
th e go vernni pp t ofth CUmteti-States- i

to extend su6h aid to thesevb'rksv-a- s

will ensure theic speedy
"

tion! -

ted I to ,the States Courts, and will ap--

jcM..t.

TELEGBAPHIC BIS.

From the American Press Association.

by telegraph to the observer.

iTa ; a- i . 'li t ;
By Ifie Southern and Atlantic line.

BOSTON !

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION i !

THE BUB OP THB UNIVERSE

Immense Destruction of Property
. 'Chnrches, Temples, Theatres, Sa

loons. Stores, and Factories in
Euiwfiaiuon6sfd
Boston, Ma v 36V A great fire com

menced this morning about 8 o'clock
in the v immure' jpaccorv 01 iiaie,
Morse & BoydenL 411 Washington
Street, extending back' 200 feet, , on
account of the ' tomnnstible charac
ter of the stcrfes and contents. The
flames spread with lightning like
rapidity, and in a short time the
building was one massive sheet of
flames.

The fire soon worked into the
blocks on either side and the rear,
occupied bv wholesale clothiers and
piano manufactures, including Elli
son fe Co. 1 hese buildings soon suc
cumbed to the flames. The fire
then crossed the street, and on ac
count of the intense heat the fire
men were unable to work to advan-
tage. The French roof of the Globe
Theatre building is now burning,
and there is danger of that structure
being destroyed. Nothing can pre-
vent it from present appearances,
nor the. adjoining building of Chick- -
ering & Co.. and Henry Miller X-- Co.,
and other piano manufactories, which
are in imminent da nger unless the
fire is confined to its present limit.'
A strong northeast wind is blowing,
and is favorable to prevent the fire
from extending northwardly, and if
it does not cross B vlston Street at
South, a great conflagration will be
avoided.

The entire fire department and as-

sistance from out of town are pres-
ent, battling with the flames. Great
excitement exists in the vicinity of
the firei and dealers are preparing
to remove their goods and merchan-
dise. Several accidents have already
happened. The immense front wall
of the building wherein the fire orig
inated, threatens to fall into the
street.

LATER.

Boston, 10 o'clock. The fires is
still raging with unabated fury, and
the fire departmont io aid them-
selves unable to stop its progress.
About five blocks have already been
consumed and more must follow un-
less it is speedily checked. One of
the Branch Office's of the Franklin
Telegraph Co has been destroyed.

Engines are now coming in from
the surrounding towns.

LATER.

The fire is still gaining on the fire-e- n,

and it now looks as if it will
go down to Chauncv Street on the
euge 01 tne ournt district. Among
the buildings already burned are the
Globe Theatre andChickering's Piano
Vareroom on the east side of Wash-

ington Street, and the International
Hotel on the ;west side. The fire
seems to be working botb ways from
Washiiitin to .Chauncy, including
the block bounded 011 Boy lest on and
Essex.

Three millions have alreadv been
Tost. The fire originated in the rear
6T Haley,lMorse.& Boyden's, extend-
ing to the' .Globe, causing the fire to
work in the direction of Tremont
Street. All the.dealers on that street
near the fire have moved their goods
to the Common, including Vecks
& Potter, who were among the burnt
0t" at th e great fi re.
- The massive and elegant Masonic
Temple, corner Trerhout and Boyls-lo- n

streets, is not yet touched and
will he saved on account of its non-combusti- ble

character. The build--i'ng- s

between that corner and Wash
ington

....
and

.

Boy Istbh streets,4 are low
A i.

jiu-ucture-
s and filled with trans in

tlmrear.. andihave .been? already

it is impossible to give the exact
condition of tlxe fire' in this "particu
lar locality, ;Jr:get the names of the
occupants ahd-,ia- j ipsaesi .

1 he Piano 'Manufacturing Co. of
Henry T. Miller, on the onnosite

tOTWer frop' hjekef ifig's,! on ?IJay
ixiuce, js stiu saiQ anq may

cvnpa. j.nt3 uniiuings- in xne rear
am for. the? iraost part private dtvell- -
mg nopess r:

During the progress ofbe fire the
tall steeple on Rev. Mr. Dunn's Pres
byterian Church on the corner of
Harrison Avenue and Beech street,
took fire from the- - windows and --eonr
sAfiiled: the bamncefnhe churclf
iyhich .was built of stone: '
I: EugineaHfr6nr: auite a distance
hye:;; arrived. The" treet" leading
to .the scene! oObe ': conflagration is
filled Uhieajna containing valuable
merchandise,, 'Among- - the . stores
ou rneo WB- - :vv n oiesaie . And Ketai 1

CTi)thfhg:and Drv;;Goods:-Booifea- f and
Slides, and Thtrirl' ftrwla JPhik

caused a partial susnenaion of husi
ness, and has attracted great "crowds
toHhe scene of the ooiiflagratioti.;; V

y L'ATEST 8tLL: '

Boston; 12 ojockVM.The" fire U
novcjinder control. The following
buirdmgs on the east side of Wash-
ington Street are totally destroyed:

' fl f- - . ... . Editor 4 Proprictoi. j of

Saturday, Hay 31, 1873.

' ItlATED BOSTON

We refer our renders llo our tele- -
a"

Boston has again been visited
by a terrible wiflrtiiT, which
has destroyed iaily lmlllions of
property, and laid in ashes some

of
At lastocountsif4ra ipff
controf.tnclthe reraainlhgf portions
of the city are safe.

This fire is not so great as the great
conflagration of last Fall; but s ill

it' is Cjrtoti4iw.aa(LnrAve tha-ii-n

of mat) y of fhe ?nigsymgnitfeenVy,cl5in
structures and greatest fortunes in
Boston.

It witl be observed that te jpreoc-cur- s

on the day devoted, to' the dec-

oration of the graves of the Federal
dead. Thse who were

,f ...
going qu .

witli-th- e floral tributes' draflectibn
to tho graves" of their belo ed dead,t
were hurried back to the tity by the
frightful cry of Tire f aycry that
always sends a thrilr'of borror to
even the stoutest hearts. That. was
a fearful funeral torch that Fate
kindled cm the hills of Boston ye$4:
terday, and its red glare reflected on

will' remTgr thethe pagw offliiatory
30th of May doubly memorable in
the annals ofifiehamd Bstpin ;

In strikiiig. contrast with this was
tfte STemof ml My

t
trt "ouTjcity; few

weeks ago a day, peaceful as-- the
Toveliest Sabbath' morn, awl beauti-
fully

i

a

serene and bright. r f j
The vbmleri Ctelegr4) 4

newspaper enterprise were illustra-
ted here yesterday

(
in regard.tp Xhe

news of thi JTre. The conflagration
began in the forenoon, after the usu-

al breakfast -- bour at mid-da- y by
means of extra Observers, we had
spread the news aover the cHy, and 1

our citizens read the accounts of the
fire as it progressed, hundreds and
hundreds of mttes away.

We are endeavoring to make a

newspaper that will keep up with
the times, and be in keeping with
the spirit and enterprise of Char-

lotte ; and we trust that the people
will duly appreciate our efforts. It
costs large sums of money to publii
a successful daily paper, and it can
only be sustained by closely adhering
to the cash principle. . . .

TUG FAIRY BUI DA I,. : :

We direct attention to the beauti-
ful description of the Faify x Bridal
Cantata to be found in another col-um- n

of to-day- 's Observer. The com
munication is from the pen of one of
Charlotte's 5'Jewela" a - Jady,lvhi3S
gifts of --intellect fare jonlyequaihyd
by her sweetness and gentleness of
manner, and her true womanly no
bility of soul. The goodi opinion of
one so capable of judging of the mer
its of sueh WifcrT6nnaticevfU tTm1

pensate- - many of the "fairies" so-calle- d,

for the lafeor and trials of pa
tience undergone in preparing for it.

THB VTEST-CABOLI- NA RECORD

The weekly bearing the aboye ti
tle is reported to, be a radjcal .sheet.
Whether this be so we leave theread
er to jtttlge, after the 'perusal of the
advertisement of the JfccordV ap
peajrmg in anofhef c lnnnrjOo--
day's papery Tl card ppsititeas
serts that "the EecwdiA 'pilbljhed ta,
ine mieresis 01 no ring party, sect
or creed.". That paper has entered
upon the bright road to prosperity,
since it lias, quit the broad . way o
lladicalism that leadeth down to

1

eternal perdition. -
,

TUG ATLANTIC AND GREAT

Our peopilsecdnioiouh'i
try appear not to realize fully the
importance and adyafifageolS the
Carol inasof; the proposed projecfj for
connecting the Mississippi and ythe1,

Atlantic ocean by inland water com-
munication. The reason for this is,
perhaps, because ttiesubjebV is not
well understood. .That f it may' l)
thoroughly ' understood f we ..to-
day yield' much' -- of ' our edilorial
space for the insertion of the follow-
ing Memorial pregareLat thgr, At-
lanta Convention : , r

iiirf- - MEMORIAL ,:i ,l nw. ; rt
To the OfifrhtfoftU toiWAfjstM'' ;

The undersigned, a committee an.
pointed by a convention held at At-
lanta. Georeia. nn thA,iYkKlav f
May, Wd, composed of i
tivas from 13 States-t0sImerao?Sil-

e1

congress upQn ,the(nece$sity., rcheaper transportation tbetween thegreat producing-vn- d consuming
sections of the country, respectfully

' - -represent :
. That the vast interests,-co- m niontL??9' tbe .Qoimtry. in--

ine"J opening of lines ofr wojmuiuwtioa between the
. Atlantic seaboard , and the creat

the proposed routes to the immedi- -

(Pprmerly kept by Josiah L. render,)
' BEAUFORT, N. C.

TIT ii.L.f beTonened wit IT manv improve
If mentsfor the reception of iruests oh

th i 1 st. i a nl Jn hrl: S f
It will be thoroughly renovated and re--

fitted with new uruiture. ,

fritli a Inlet and
the Atlantip Ocean in fhnt5 ,

Tlie 'tkle HoWs semi --daily under the
building, thereby ipuwiioting Cleanliness,
and coolness, while flies are almost n.

fTfii i, theonlj Hotel so favor-
ably sitnated orr'the4Atlantic coast

The buildingiy BO Constrticted as to ren-
der it peculiarly desirable to those seeking

HEALTH AND PLEASURE.
The Rooms are commodious and accessi-

ble to the ijea-breez- e. with a double piazza
on the ea-fro- and delightful plank
wTks, free from sand and dust, for the
enjoyment of pedestrians.

AH commerce entering and passing out
the harlor will come in direct view.

Bathing Houses, neatly fitted out, will
be attached to the House, where guests
can enjoy the refreshing sea-bat- h.

A spacious Ball-Roo- m is attached to the
House, where a Band of Music will bfc in
readiness U give zest and pleasure to the
tieeting hours. -

A Bar Room and Billiard Table will also
be convenient to the Hotel.

Boats, fnst-sailin- g and well-manage- d,

can be had at any time- - to convey persons
to such points as they may desire to isit.

The subscriber, having, had much ex-

perience in hotel-keepin- g, and aided by a
courteous and competent assistant, Hatters
himself, by strict 'attention to business,
and with a corps of obliging servants at his
command, he ill be able to give satisfac-
tion to all wnb may patronise him. He
promises to supply his Table with every
article to be found at the first-cla- ss hotels
of the interior, besides oysters, scollops,
soft crabs, and every variety of fish abound-
ing in the prolific waters ef the harbor
and ocean; In this respect ihe subscriber
would refer to all who have patronized him
in years gone by.

Terms per month, $i to $40
" week, 11 to 11
44 day, $2:50

Children and servants half price.
GEO. W. TAYLOR, Proprieto r.

Ik aufort, N. C. May 29-2- m

W. II. El. HOUSTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

and LIQUOR DEALERS,
TPv A DE STREET,

daily rrceving large addition! toA1 their Immense Stock, consisting of
Coffee.

Sugar, Molasses,
Syrujw, handles, Sasr

SMhu Salt, Candy, Crackers, Oys-
ters, Mackerel, Liquors and Wines of all
kinds, to which they invite the attention
ot the Wholesale Trade, guaranteeing
prices and quality of goods,

may 29

The L.cc lHounment Portrait"
OP

Gen. Robert E. Lee,
Engraved on steel by A B Walter, under

the direction of the American Art
Union, and adopte t and sold by

the Lee Memorial Association,
incorporated under- the

laws of Virginia, for
the purpose of

Erecting a monument to the memory of
GENERAL ROBEET E- - LEE.

THE undersigned, tlie anthorizei! agents
the Executive Committee of tho

Lee Memorial Association, General W. N.
Pendleton, chairman, are now canvassing
Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Lincoln, Gaston ,
(Uitavvba, Burke, McDowell, Mitchell, Polk,
Rutherford and other counties, for sub-
scriptions' to to ihe "'iA'e Monument . Por-
trait" of General Lee. The adoption of the
life-lik- e picture for the pnrpose named is
sufficient to establish it in the favor of all
who have not examined it. It is only sold
by subscription.

.Persons who may desire this enjrravmg
can secure it bv application to fiddv &
Brother., Booksellers, Charlotte, X C.

An agent wanted in each of tlm aboye
counties ; liberal commissions given.

Address, L. DAWSON it CO.,
may 27 lm 'Charlotte,

Potatoes.
carloads of i?eel Potatoes,TWO of W bbls. Eiirly Rose,

40 1 ripkEyes,
40 '4 Earlv Otxlrich,

, 50 44 Peerless.
Oh Consignment, and for sale low from

DeiKit by
STEXHOUSE, MACAULAY A CO.

mar I

Toscarora Lodjje Ifo. V2"2 A. r.

.lUfiri 'CrxFoSD, X. C, )

, AT a regular .communication of tin's
Lddge, it was. resolved that all Masons be

invited to join us in. celebrating. St. Jolm's
dav, the Zlth of June, proximo, in connec-
tion and inid of St. John's Orphan Asy-

lum. By order of the Ixxlge
VTF&l PHILPOTT, W. M.

4. H. A. Williams, Sec'y.
may 24 lm "

: IOB1 ICBI1
fflTtT?! thfiU and last instalment of 25 pe
X; cent, upon the Capital Stock of X

ice upmpany w lUi wv
ed for collection. . .,

By order of the Board
'

, C. J.-FO- President,
V niay 28 3t ,

WAITED.
ACT. TTT7XDRED HANDS to work on

yj fhr RrTclt ivnrd and buildintos
AnnlvAt th'er Brick-yar- d. 'near the Lin

colntori Derwt. .0 P4M5MUKKA i .

t- - may 27 lw T
,,

HATf!
AN !bnsighrtient 75 Bales of Extra metj ifay on hand aM&urMK Also 25

Bushels . large selected Irish Potatoes,

JUST RECEIVED.

fA' BAGS Coffee. 500 Sacks: of Salt, 60

DU Bbls Sugar,-- IW BoxiSoda, 100 Cases
Oysters, souoxes Crackers, wnicn vre offer

as" low as the leiresrv s - - 1 1

i . y. ii. h. no utrivfi &

f WANTED.

securing it ha mrestjon 'pon he
wise ana speeay solution ui uiwi
depends the continued prosperity
and contentment of the country.

To the West end South this ques-
tion is oCpculiapmportance. Their
interests are inrareat measure ideri- -

1 being the tw.o SItl2rsidiicig
sections. The ben en ts o f ch eap
transpptirnmtit :be feltr- - by r':all
other ii hX.PKmmU
desrree. In the four States ot Geor
gia, Florida, South Carolina and Ala-
lia niajtherr .h fifth ual defi cieii cy

fify iiii isliels of grain.
vvhichi!f )e siplifd frbnthe
west. f 1 I a J a ft - 1 4i

Tlifdfiijh il jcr?asiig, gyv-
ing to trie great decrease of avail-
able farm labgrrpapd tfcgftrapldTilif
crease of the 4torf-tyr6ducri-

'fe iKmula
tie- -

is

subsistence are taken into considera
tion, vyill be seen at once that no
question is of such vital moment to
the South as cheap transportation.

Since 1866, the value of cotton
(raw and njanufactued) ?eipQrted
from the United State's; anion uts to
$1,500,000,000. This is about 60 per
cent,. of our total - exports in value.
Cotton is indeed: our, only reliable
and remunerative articie of export,
and is the real basis of' the wealth
of the whole country.

The present high ratea pf 'freight
prevent the exportation of grain
ij-p- the United States almost en-
tirely, although our surplus, is suffi-
cient for the 'wants'. of the civilized
world. They also compel the South-
ern States to employ a large portion
of their limited labor in the produc-
tion of food crops, (to which their
soil amitf iniateafd" uot tutapTed.)
and to that extent deprive Jthe VVest
of a ma rkett o3 ust ra t e f th e a v --

erage production of corn in the four
States mentioned is ten bushels per
jficre. To make up the deficiency in
the quantity now produced it would
be necessary to cultivate at least five
million acres. This acreage devoted
to cotton would yield at least 1,250,
000 bales, worth, at 15 cents per
pound, $125,000,000. Deduct from
this the value of the c'orn which the
same acreage would produce, and we
have $75,1)00,000 to represent the
amount of loss suffered annually bv
the Southern and Western , farmers.
rom a iacK 01 iacuuies jor a cneap
nterchange of products.
--This direct loss is greatly increased
y the reflex operation of the causes

under consideration. The high price
of food increases the ost' of the
manufacture as well as of the pro
duction of cotton, and so of every
other article we need. While the
Western farmer realizes but a piti- -

auce upon his teeming crops, every
manufactured article which he ues
cmes to him burdened by onerous
nd oppressive tariffs. Cheap trans

portation from the West would not
only cheapen food, but would, as a
Xaqijsequence, i!so . cheapen labor.
This result would enable the manu
facturer to supply our wants at

greatly reduced priees, and: would
enable him to . compete successfully
abroad as well as at home. Our
manufactories would increase, our
exiports wouJ4 be doubleil. ,pur ship-i- g

pii interesfs1 revived, and the ' bal- -

kauce ot trade would be largely in
piufavor instead 01 against us as 11

how is. r f f I f
Those State wateted bv the Mis

sislippi river and its tributaries are
the; granary ot the Union, and might
be thescranarv pf ttesrerrte. but OsoedalslbiMikfl(re --for the
want of cheap and adequate trans-poftktio- ii,

existing evils niust in-

crease andspread until poverty and
bankruptcy. bVershadow tlJoHvlrole
land. ,

The feverrshr "afi!srety which per-
vades the public, mind upon , this
subject is abundantly showrt in jthe
fact that Congress is gravely asked
to takercontrol of the entirejcailroad
systeu41Kiwtrymiid bytegis-fati- ve

action gnlietftehr "clifirgs.
Whether this would mitigate pr
aggravate the evil whet her ty Coh- -

gressional jroggut, thfld4t of
operating tne roaus wouiuoe S(i; urn
Turin ished as to afford tSe'detdrect;
feUef, are questions whrohdo iniot
admit of discussion here. They are
only iirentioheuto 'shovv that a great
pressing iiecityV underlies . the;
whole matter, which cannot longer
remain unheeded, without serious
detriment, tp. publieinterests.;

The enfrefahle i6f :a Imsbel 'of
corn, transported a thousand miles

hyirails-ctJftsumedJi- y the cost of
transportation. --This leaves no" pfof--
iti 1 J tl)ecarrwjr,Uione'tolhe ghip
pe,and hotvone-cerntto- ' fhe produ
der. So that if t.he-- tail road shbuld
carry born for its : actual cost vamt
nothing more, fromjSt.ouis tp -- Sa-'

YMinflh, or from. CMcagorto New
Y-ork- , the producer wouidT&tilh re
ceive ho adeQTTeljffinejat5Sd)r
h is- - htboc EJ.fflri.hmPwnHh e indefinite
multiplication of railroads, nor an,y
legislative VtSficftoa a'slj freight
changes, tfmTeijt sdt6ngAs the
attial cst of erattngranlrjcfasnrcp'
mains vudhMnishtjaVUntiHthft
cost shall be reduqed," by means7pot
nbti kiiown',; a?'Jp3prt ! pdr 'either of
uie remeuies. proposecij wiij proye a
mere expedienC'whicbiin the ;end;
will surely --disappoint public texpec--"
tnnjpu. w e uo. norwaiu expeatenxs,
or:,partiaifeffleIiei(.!t.u A' care' of ; the

letU is; denlajfld1by,- - the farming in--

! .1 . tA . , . . t 1 . . M ' I

permanent, relief. Jn.,seeking, Jtms

nhd4 less ptyj wocje of trahsporrf
fauom tnan tnat by rail, inixperi-encejteaeh- es

us that vrater furnishes
the cheapest 'means of f transporta,
tionlcnpHvnitohevo ntm ercial Atorld,

dpulitlthat the solution of this whole
question wiu ne i9UnajoTest? upo
ine --constrjictioi ofT grsat lines of
water communication between the
vvestrand the Seaboard heravei
nairure has prcJdaadl a 1 way. . Build
uicjNiagara Ship-Cana- l, connectin

montSfreet:t)Ut"several acres have
been burned over. Among the lar-
gest sufferers are Chickering' and
sons wh'o'lose $200,OOpt over ibeir jn-sur- a

nice; Hie1 bohds 'arid: , valuables
conibined in4he Boylstonj and Free-
man's Bsink. were saved. ;

THE CAPTURED HOBO CS.

iKThat the Herald KfidWtfAbout tie
PoUcy of Davis and the Govern-

ment Toward Them.

The Herald this morning takes oc-

casion to comment op the policy
adopted by Gen. Davis towards the
captured Modocst1n supplying them
with arms and sending them in quest
of Capt. Jack. It thinks they will
reunite with the chietmd cannot
understand why -- Davis should have
done as he has. It then refers to
the eases of Sautanta and Big Tree,
whose pardon is proposed by the
Government, and remarks that noth-
ing can be considered more pitiable
or pusilanimotis than the position of
the Government in resard to the In-
dian murderers.

The New Orleans Press Agent.

New Orleans. May 30. J. E. Mc-Danie- ls

is only nominally the Agent
of the New York Associated Tress
in his city. His telegrams are pre-
faced and 'revised bv the editorial
staff of the Pic lynns., whose corres
pondent at Washington for many
veaas was J. W. Simouton.

Sunstroke inNew York.

New York. Mav 30. Five cases of
sunstroke occurred' yesterday ; one
will probably terminate fatally.

MARKETS
New York, May 30. Money easy,

call loans ranged 7 to 5, prime dis-
counts 7 to I), exchange dull, 108i;
sixty days 109 . sight gold firm.

F'nur closed lower for most ,radesr
Southern closed quiet but steady for
good' grades: Baltimore 5.3ofj,6.
Family 76o8.

Cotton on spot dull and heavy, at
18V for low middling, and 19V for
middlings.

. "V--v aWilmington uuiet ; mid lb; re
ceipts 117 stock

Memphis Dull; low mid 1 ;

leceipts 333; stock 27.9,0.
Augusta --Dull, and lower; mid

171; sales 158; receipts 153.
Savannah iSominal; mid 18; safes

333: receiots 672; stock 2.1).
Charleston Quiet; limPlS' sales

i0; receipt 431: stock 17,20.
Baltimore Dull; mid 19; sales 1G0;

siock o,-t)- -.

Norfolk Stead v: low mid el7l ;

sales 100 ; receipts 72-- 1 stock 9fc,60f.
Galveston Firm; good ordinary

; sales 700; receipts!! 03; Stock
30,000.

New Orleans Firm ; mid 18J(7t2 ;

sales 35,00: receipts G93; stock 99-89- 8.

,
Mobile Dull, ' and unchanged :

mid 17f : sales 200:
' receipts 179. Stock

26,349. . j r;., .

New Advertisements.

WEST CAROLINA RECORD.

Published Weekly, at ButherfordtvMi, N. C.
BY CLENDENIN & CARPENTER,

At Two Dollars per Annum.
The Record is published , hi interest

of nc ring, party, sect or ercad, but labors
for the elevation, improvement .and, good
of all, . , may 31, 3ms.

IRISH POTATOES. yl
JUST RECEIVED, a lot Of fine Irish

O Potatoes,-8olk- I and good for eating
purposes and excellent for latie planting.

Also, a fine lot of Summer iCheese, - '

Blue Fish, the best salt flsli, I think, we
have in use, very fat and butsfew hone.- Goixl Maekee- Drie1 Beef,Tpleiidid
Rice, and BtgBaaasAge l f If f ?

tJNO. jF BUTT'S Market.
i may 31. ' '

,.m !.' . . .

i CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF SXRJNO
JX BULBScohsistrngof

1 00 VARIETIES OF GliAblOLtfS',

TlilTOMA'S,
lOOUBLK TTTinCTOTST?? .

- " AT-R- . ...
A., full assortment , of .Fine iFtower Seeds' ; . t . from .Vick .Jnst, nvrnVnl nt.'- -

1 Drag Store."

MEACH AM - isr seHlng'out Iiis1 BOOTS
: and SHOES at cbffr for cash.

- april 27-3- m

i ; '. :ffl smitii,;; .
:

? COMMISSION MERCHANT, ;

, ,n:-ur- n t m ,..- -

f ' . ,5s."j if
V; Grpceries, Country Produce, &c,
TTAyiNG nictYjod HcjtLsS Che Street 4in4
XX aiately opposita the Market rHoUsei'
wherejour rents are only one-ha- lf of ourforaplace, enables us to offer still; iorenattering inducements t6 .jonr custoTOers
thah yer before. We 'shall continue to
d0at lfli all kinds of, Family., Groceries, all
kinds of Country ;Produce, pure . ; Liquors,

, ,AH produce consigned to us will re-
ceive our personal attention and the best
prices the market affords jniaranteed,'-"-- -

In returniner our. tlianks ca th wmrvi
flattering Wrid unexpected patronage ,be--1

outrXrC-4irut-t Bbylston Bank
'Ion the M3uer of Washington street.

the Lee Dunlap Case.
'Hi

t The case 'of Lee; Dunlap wjio. now
lies in Wake county jail lias frediteht

and we allude to.tfasnnrsltfeffiftiin
nici"ely to show its nresent status.
It will be ireniniberedHlhat Le'e

rVuKTap was tried ; and "couvictexl of
'murder in the' 1 Superior Cdurt 0
Meoklenburg. and an.yappeal jtakei

iije ouprpme. v.ouf oine,ctateiwhere a new; tria-Tva- s emnted On
the second. trial, on aifidavit.thatthe
prwoheriCQukl.not obtain fail" trial
jliv'tbp State Courts," the case ,was
turned cvverto the FedefalCoijrtui
der fome; of the cQhstklctibhJ ts,

--When the ctfse . Was' broughf; before
the United States r Cireuit rCourt,. f

ibe, yeijianded tr the
II. L ,.. .... ... State; Gtfrirts.'tott'. 1ne ground ' tnat! tne: federal 'Vwxt I

The motion was n6t:.-allowecfran-
d fire has interfered1 ith the obser--W:

Starbtuik took itrj. appeal r?0'tb:e: TAnce of decbratiopday, .and hasSu'preTn e Court of the tJn i ted
This court dismissed theapneal as it
was made tiptfn'lthlntSfIbeor inU-- 1

pan and jioApa the fiuakjudgraefctf
and now the case, stands for trial iitthe Circuit Court and will be called
dHrirt the first weekof-tWierit- t,
wheft-Attorne- y General Hargrove
under a resolution of the General

,avn yv1""uo pxwii'wr1 iiofw vy renewea
energy, reduced rents; l working. Ibrsmall
profitvJceeping reliable goods,, and. fair;
open and honest dealing" In-- the future; to
merita liberal share of the patronage of
tlie city and surrounding country. -

B. Nt 'SMITH.
may 20. j

X FEW SHARES of Mecklenburg Builds
A. ing and Loan Stock. Apply to

C. W.ALEANPEK,
may 24lw


